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--THE NEW SHADES OF

Sand and Putty
WiH Meafee the Mott FartkKous

A Full Line of Blacks

and the Solid Colors
Will Find Many Friends

Dancing is certainly holding the at--
teatlok of Klamath Falls social seta
at preent. tor from now until the
UMtMa season, there are hops sched- - Lean. Flv
lllAd" for ATftrr nfvlt, lhatn.u h.l.

0
- - "r - ..- -- .a... w-f.i-

mud held of dainty was
anai Mnea, ana next Friday night, I

"TTT, - - '?! '" "- -, ii. uuu aui. uuniu i. van mper, (

Tolen( and Protective Order of Elks
will iwld its fourth, annual ball, for
Elkjvaad" their ladles. On the follow-
ing Friday night a number of popular
tocl?yoBng women wUl fee hostesses
at.aeoablaedcard and dancing party,
and?n the nliht of Februarv IS.
the'Klatawa; ClBb will close iU; fourth
season of dancing parties!; t.-A-ll of
taew-kop- . will be held at'the White
Pelica hotel. additlqtv to these,
there are dances at Moose hall every
Saturday night, bv. Klamath
Lodge Loyal of Jtoose, and
ror which season Invitations were

couple of weeks ago.
"

? ' ' 3l '
The KlamVth Fiuis Volunteer Fire

Department's Patrick's ay
ball la also on. the

events. Chief Ed WakeSeld, Jack
Prrngle" and Will 6. Wilson are in
charge of the affair, which" be
held la Houston's opera and
which' as nsual will be largely at-
tended, j.

' "xiv'ct .t
Mr.. .Aubrey it. wa the

hostesa. to, the Lleeure Hour Club on
Wednesday afternoon at1 her High"

r68 "fWdencft Mrs. Harry Anglln,
rtv SJlas Obenchaln, Mrs.. Arthur

B. Whitman and.Mw.-Je&enette- - weVe
preeent as guesU, lai'iidditidn' t'b' the
clnfeaaembere.Mrs. faomaiJ. Hamp-ton-!M- r'-

4nbe7 R. Campbell' Mrs.
Elbert Bi Mrs.Lonis O. Van Bel-i?- a.

Mm.' Jt-'f-t 'Weit, Mrs. O. A.
Krwwe.-- Mlss JennleX-Sarrls.- Mrs.
MawrenJtteafJtoi; Charlee I

V' M"AH'r3r Newnham.
--".Wawa-ea,, Mrs. Kred

'xx$2s$'F'n' Brt B- - Withrow,

HALL 1GRIU
Svdty Ckickefl Dwuer

76c

Jifr

a. .

TiadaU's Orchestra

IhENRY' E. DAY, Prop,

- Jt .' t,

JUtega,"
Twrtnii'ijiitiiiieent of

k , O'Hearts
.int. , ' '

'mmOiffUmi ot
. 'JcIir drama

Tae Doc JUsnea.

,4
10 Cestui

the Tsey

MATJ VieK PVCJIY aATDRDAV AND
nnirpAT at aiao ''

t

-

to.JZZrzr

but the whole..ler. ah.
Not only do OW Sol hinwelf batokan that spring will be upon u. a few day,

realiae it, and tha diipment of Spring Dm. Good, we have ju.t received i. a wonder beauty and variety,

include everything that it newright up the minute.

NEW SPRING WOOLENS AND COTTONS, WHITE GOODS
And All lh. IW, Fancy' Mat.rlaU lor Spring, in AU Shad.., Solid Color, and Iho Fancy Plaid, and Stripe.

Every lady in Klamath county can a new frock from lot, and of them two three, but get

your choice you should be among the to make a selection.

STILTS DRYGOODS CO.
11 niueiun muci CtinD"

Mrs. Karl Whltlock, Mrs. Oscar
Wllley, Mrs. Fred Mclhase. Mrs. Wil
liam A. Masten and Mrs. John Mc-'b- v

vaaIt.

inc.

meet
was the ing are held

by Mrs. and noons, and aro by alluuuk
Jiiaiawji tne second served.

In.

Order

annual St

win"

Hall,

"The

wnnxtn

hundred played,
highly

ttsja

given"

house,

These"

first

Jr. have returned from their honey- -' Blore l ,u'!moon trip to and the Fnlghtly Club made by'
and aro at 837 ! Mrs- - S1,as This sewlonfj
street. They will be at home after)'8 at tne nome ot Mr8, h
Monday.

have

alternate Friday after-wo- n

Hampton, enjoyed
luncheon attending.

calendar

Campbell

many

Bi,
Portland Vicinity.

residing Jefferson Obenchaln.

In honor of Miss Edna Norrls. ot
Fort Klamath. Dr. Mrs. Floyd
M. White entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Wattenburg. Miss Lulu
Wattenburg, Mrs. E. W. Oowen, Miss
Norrls, Claude Maxwell, Lawrence
Kinnear and Harold Lincoln at five
hundred Thursday evening, and the
evening was spent most enjoyably by
all of the guests. Refreshments were
served:

Mras. Thomas Hampton is confined
to her home by an attack of

An added attraction at nivh,
Klatawa Club dancing party .was a

oau- - dance, in which th dmiw.
demonstrated their "footwork" by
kicking the boundlnr rnbbnr ,,
wunout losing SteD to rt.nM...- -

'One couple slmultaneouslv kiekori
with the result that they both fell to
me noor. this was the only mls- -
nap, Innovation w .1.1...4
uy popular request the "pop" dance
was given on the program. The "pop
aance, bo it known, in a aruu.i. .

"Ug" dance. In the latest cu.ii.. . . ""Puie lagging belnsr .w w n.M IBsounding slan on th nM.M..i.
back with an inflated paper sack. An-
other addition to the program was
Instruction in the Spanish Hesita-
tion, given to th iaunM. ..
Professor Raymond, of Sacramento,
who Is forming a dancing class here.Altogether, night's dance was oneof the most enjoyable t n.
son, and the next one of the Klatawaseries Is bains-- looknri ---, . .
eagerly the lovers of the TerosI--

""' T,naa" "hestrarendered muslo for ,, i.,.i.
was as usual held at the White Pell- -
wu uoiei ainmg room.

There will ha h- i- a .

in

in

to

T

K.,

but

the

the

J.. " ' MillsAddition ball tht a.i.. .. . .
the night of the Mills Addition Em-broidery Club's party to th -,- - .
that, addition and viMm.. . ..-- .
&TAf w?ii h" bn ptonned,

.curaews to be served.

Mrs. Slla nhannh.f- - . . .

High street tst a.... ..

or to

"'"

laf

tha

ana the

n,i,h

by

are

there oelnr fa,, .-m- L .W.9n'
which, refreshmenu weret,rrSHigh scorn it. w

winums, anr.B: ::.u:"-:- f J--

krit ""a"
highly iBteraarl,,.. ., . ..: wi or tneHome Scleaaa ria.ri.i - ..

Woman'. Library Clnb held Z
1 tu jnnr

thi.

-- , airs, sen cari raa.

bavwii w.v
MMMIMMIMIM

tlon of meats. In addition, a paper
on "The Modern Home" was reaa

Mrs. Wilbur Jones. These

lof was

heIa

and

dnn

last
hnn.

was

, .r. wiuiis ana was auenaea oy Mrs.
E. W. Go wen, Mr. Fred J. Williams,
Mrs. 8llas Obenchaln. Mrs. L. F. WU-llt- s.

Mrs. J. C. Brockenhroneh. Mrs.
Fred Mills; Mrs. "Fred Melhase and
Mrs. Elbert B. Hall. At the con-
clusion of bridge playing, the hostess
served refreshments.

Italian and French painting of the
Renaissance period was the Interest
ing subject discussed at the Tues
day afternon meeting of the Ewauna
Literary Club, held at the residence
of Mrs. George J. Walton, on Cres
cent avenue, at which time Mrs. John
A. McLean was the leader. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Walton,
snd In addition to the hostess, there
were present Mrs. McLean, Mrs. E. V.
Hawley, Mrs. Harry Qoeller, Mrs.
L. L. Tniax, Mrs., Bert Carl Thomas.
Mrs. George A. Havdon and Mm.
Arthur R. Wilson.

Students of the Klamath countv
high school last nlrht held a reen- -
tlon at the Hotel Baldwin In honor
of the Medford high school basket-
ball players, which was attended hv
about seventy of the young people.
ine reception was held at the con-
clusion of the game at the Pavii.
lion, and an Interesting musical pro-
gram was rendered, at the conclusion
of which sherbert, cake and punch
were served.

BALDWIN

HARDWAR

DEADS

E MEN

LOCAL PIONEER MERCHANT 18

ELECTED PRESIDENT OF THE
STATE HARDWARE MEN'S OR.
GANIZATION

A well deserved honor has been
bestowed upon Hon. George T. Bald-
win by the Oregon Hardware A Im-
plement Dealers Association, now in
session in Portland, by his eitir
as president of the association for
tne ensuing year.

Judge Baldwin knows the hard-
ware game from A to ss. anri ha
has bean fMrpaut,,1l., ... .. .

the achieved
pro-

gress not alonsr conflna ..
hardware business. h.. t- -

a a mg Hiamatb booster, sad itwas during his admlnlstratin. ..
county judge that the splendid Warn- -.J? " t the pfn. ath county sekWM

"Made in America"
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M3fKl' 'sk pssifr ' 'Vw'Hi"

This gown worn by a well known
boclety woman, was made America
on plans ot American dosigner,
rfhe w oio it rocontly at a social func-

tion at her home, and most ot the
women prubout who were good Judaus
of clothes were taken with the gown
of their liomejs. In selecting the ns

for her entertainment Hhn
ilrst connldored her own gowning,
cluding the suitability of the certain
colors to herself. Her choice fell
upon yellow, and with yellow she ar-
ranged her drawing rooms, having
flowers ot yellow with backgrounds
of greeu ferns and foliage, and hern
and there a cluster of whit .!twerea into the arrangement.

Her lights shaded..., outniBu BSrei were wim yellow
in this line of merchandising siace "ni wlth H U effect
the earlr serentles. Baldwin's was so much like soft' mmhi..

is
ha

high

I

in
an

In

could be got. All of her Diana war.
rearranged as to sot off to advantage
herself and her gowna vertltable
"Sunshine" gown.

First, a fouadatioa of white m...
rod satin, gathered a bit about the

waist, and with n wldo tuck so nlir.il
as to simulate ft iluop hip yoke. The
bodice of sntln was laid in deop cross-
wise tucks, ami draped over this was
gold colored daphne, silk embroidered
across the top with gold and white
sequins in flower duslgu, A straight
shawl of dajilmu silk, sequin spangled,
draped shoulders, ending In a nolnt
at the back, which i,u.i,..
weighted with a IuhhoI of heads.

Over tho foundation Hkir, nu
draped a dotiulo tunic of koi.i m.
broldcrcd dophnu silk, thn .im.
isbod with deeii scallnnn,! ha. ,
Cloth Of gold. Hllnrutru nf ,,
satin wore worn, with bu, .m.
neither dyed or bleached hut of th
nuiumi snnao.

Catches VUtts Trout
A marriage llconui i..... ....

terday by the county clerk's office toOeorge W. Wh.ln and Irene Trout.

Insurance that .. ...
time. Hee Chllcoi. ibk u.,Ll.

New Plaids Stripes
Are Here in Quantities

New Spring Woolens

and Cotton Goods
In Great Variety Sure to PeM

Woman Jury

Killed by Senati

Unltfd l'r'K Hvrvlco J ti.lt to tln of tlio
HAI.KM, Jnti. 3d, The line l I ttll lotirtl iiliii'iiiliii., H(1

klllnl
bill.

d

voinnt
tieimtc

Kciminr Arthur n" ""'"i .win it
KtvlllK HU..1..11 tl.o rtKht III Xlt!"" "'" Birmi irnw

j"F la.
mi lurli-ii- . 'I'Iik viiln wanmi thin

HmlHl tllli. Ill IhlflWd
itinhn jrnntllutlin 111 Dfrirtnhl

llll. IIUIIM' ll.TM rt'lUntni r(IIUIU(iriVrlir, Mrr.,m,.l ..l.l.......... ."---"- "- Tiy
iino rciiwiiK inn, which niiiiws vci- -

...rnliHtf (It. tt.vlfll liliil llk'll Witr'" -- ....
xoiiiitltMt from tnmtloii on properly

worth up to ll.OOU,
Tint Hcimti' vott'il to liHli'dtilloly

liiiHtponu Honntur Dlnikk'd hill, which
wjm Inicnilod to nliotlNli thu ilvitart- -
uiPiit of woIkIiIh mill tiiftimiriM nmln.
tnlmil In lonncf lion with thn nlntr.
tronsurt'r'rt oltlc.

Tlio lloui rccolvcil fnurti'cn nnw
lillU linforn niljoiirtiim-nt- .

.SiMintor H. .Smith, of Coo rotin-M- y,

Introduced niolntloii ,uh- -

During This
Bad Weather

VOII WANT

Shoes That Will Keep Ywr
Feet Warni and Dry

ami Htlll lutvo neat npiiearanre.

THEY DO BOTH

Ask to See the Weston
(Illustrated holow)

Our storm resisting Inn noot, tho
blggost Flvo Dollar value over cd

by any shoo house.

ft !

Regal Shoe
Store

rtlft MAIN

WINES
CIIOICl OAMFOIt.MA WINES

I'UIIK APPLK BUANDV
'Jill- -

VKACU MIIANDV
I'UIIK UltAI'i: IIIMNDV

Throe ami numy otlier
itMHlisouui Iloveragee for the home

LIQUOR

Than Ever

&&r

BID

IVeUl

Is

UUtiJ

UngKUtlit,rnil'

KLAMATH
COMPANY

t.U ili L. ki.ullfl,. ..i .
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Hit

fftfiil.! Hint VnehlitKiun purl.

Theater Gum
IISSSSSS1

1 'AlSVWv.avtjy(WW

llla,,..'.
i.uuaiuii 5

I

Metrcftlitan Ami

1AA&Wmm wVWJfeJfejSl

HOUSTON'S

OIMJRA 110 USE- -

DARK

ST'AR TilKATIl'j
Jnan 1,. Ijiakv

I'rosenls tho popular June j
Star

TIIOMAH W. HOttl

In tho vivid hHirt sterf

"T II K a S I, V HO!

Hy Wlncholi HmlU M
n flvo nrU20i hi

Addnil Allmcllen:
IfPNnt.Hellg NVm-- PMsiss

ID uml m

Millnrfartrry Htiirilii' '
at BiHO

TE.MHLK THE A'

"I'illil.t lamilv XW."
.Latest War 8c

" '

Pons" A,t
Two IImjI Pl.

"11 Ofa.nna- , ... ....... .

Coinnaf a

HUrk f4hMl)"

Kalem Two Hod

"TbeHoMNv"

Kaliinliijr

"CoiinIii
niogranh

fftkiuiiiiri."

Hunda)'

"PhmIIv

Drama of. Belovoil "AilventWwfl

"Cltampleii Rear Slayer" M"
aa1 lew fiexnuuur '"!

nunnf 'i.
MATINliM DAILV AfM
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